Effect of electrode material and polarity on defibrillation thresholds using a nonthoracotomy active can configuration  by Evans, Fred et al.
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C, onc~usion: (1) Decreased motility, shoulder elevation and insedion ten- 
dinitts of the Ipoilataral shoulder joint were diagnosed tn the majority o! pts 
after subpecteral ICD implantation. (2) There waS a statistically stgrliticant 
mduclkm in decreaSed abduction (p < 0.005), forward tiectlon (p < 0o05), 
shoulder elevation (p < 0.005) and insertion tendtbltis (p < 0.05) after 12 
months. (3) Early physiotherapy of the ipsllateral shoulder is recommended 
after subpectorai ICD implantation. 
Effect o f  Eleetrede Material and Polarity on 
Deflbdllatinn Thresholds Using a Nordhoracotomy 
Active Can Conf igurat ion 
Fled Evans, Eckha~ Aif, Toy Ideker, Jay Pasquanfonto, 
John Roabomugh ~, Larry Sfotts 1. I. Mad. Klinik, Klinikurn rechts der lear, 
TU MOnchen, Gmmany; ~ In~armedics Inc, Anglefon, "IX 
Background: For implantable nonthoracotomy detibrillafom delivering mono- 
phasic shocks, a sfgnHtcardty reduced defibrillation threshold (DFT) has been 
reported for right ventdcutsr anodal as compared to ¢~hedg shocks. For 
biphasic wave forms the data are inconsistenL We studied the effect of 
po[adty on the OFT using electrodes made of different mateflalo: one with a 
metallic titanium coil and one with a low polarization ca¢oon electrode, both 
of 3.5 Cm length and of equal surface dimension. 
Methods: FTofitiatlon was induced in six mechanically ventillated and eoes- 
theSzed mongol dogs (24.5 4- 2.6 kg). For each trial, the order of tead/l:~ladly 
combinations was random. Shocks were administered from 400 V, and the 
DFT was dets~mined by stepping with an up/dow~ protocbl. The DFT was 
determined four times for each electrod~poisdty combination. 
Resu,'ts: Energy, voltage, and impedance g "he OFT were s igna l ly  
lower for carbon as compmed to titanium (p < 0.05)° While for carbon the 
DFT for anodai shocks was only slioh',ly lower than the OFT for cmhodol 
shocks, for titanium the DFT for anodal shocks was signiti~ntly lower than 
the DFT for cathodat shocks. 
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Conc/us/ons: Analysis of the specific defibrillation pulse weveforms sug- 
0sets that polarization voltage at the end st the second phase may explain the 
obsmved differences between ~rl0on fiber and titanium electrode materials. 
AnMysis o f  Morphologies and Cycle Lengths of  
indu~l  Versus Spontaneous Ventricular 
Ts©hycardla in Coronary Artery Disease Using 
Local Bipolar Intrecardlac Elaclrograms 
Retrieved From Implantable 
Cardioverter-Deflbdllators 
Michael O. Sweeney, Mary Guy, Brian McGovem, Jemmy Ruskin: 
Hasan Garan. Messachuse#s General Hospital, Boston, MA 
We analyzed the morphologies and cycle lengths ((31.) of ventdcular tachycar- 
die (v't') induced via nonlnvasWe programmed stimulation vs. spontaneous 
VT using local bipolar intracardlas etentragrams (IEGM) retrieved from 36 
pts with Ventritax Cadence ® imptantat~le cardiovetlar-deIFodltators, coranaly 
disease, sustained VT/cardieo arrest, and mean EF 31.8 • 14.0=fo, A sin- 
gle VT IEGM morpholagy was induced In 15/36 (41.'P/o) pts; 21/'36 (58,3%) 
had multiple (mean 2.8 :E 0.8) VI" IEGM morphologies induced. Mean CL 
ot induced VT was 334,8 ~: 58,8 ms; mean ICD VT detect CL was 418.0 
4- 47.8 ms. A total of 392 stored IEGMs were retrieved over 34.5 :E 19.6 
months. Mean distinct spontaneous VT 1EGM morpholagles per lot was 2,9 
:t: 1.6. One V1" IEGM morphology accounted for all spontaneous episodes 
in 6/36 (16.7%) pts, In 30/36 (83,3%) pts with > 1 spontaneous VT IEGM 
morphology, a single morphology accounted for 59.7 4- 21.0% of all retrieved 
VTs. Mean maximum and minimum CL of all spontaneous VTs was 384,4 4: 
57.4 and 300A 4- 49.7 ms. Mean CL variability of recurrent morpholagically 
distinct VT was 49,4 -4- 36.9 ms. In 24/36 (66.7%) pts, >_ 1 spontaneous VT 
had IEGM morphology identical to an induced VT. Overall, 60.2 :t: 35.5% 
of re.eyed VTs were morpholagicafly identical to induced VTs. Mean CL of 
induced and morphologically Identical spontaneous VTs were similar (349.1 
:E 62.0 vs. 353.8 4- 45.8 n~; p = 0.71). 
Conclusions: (1) Most pts (83%) had > 1 spontaneous VT IEGM mor- 
phology. (2) However, a single IEGM morphology predominated in 60=/0 of 
mtreived episodes In pta with >_ 1 morphologically distinot VT. (3) Sponla- 
r, eOus VT with Identical IEGM morpholagles and CL as induced VT o~utTed 
in 67% of 10is. 
~ SIgnmcant ICD Event Rate In PMients With 
Unexplained Syncope snd Inducible Ventdcular 
Tschycardla 
Luis E. Candle, Jonathan S. Steinberg, Stevan P. Kutalek, Kamn Beckman, 
Toshto Aldyama, James Corem~las, Nlchoiss G. Tulle. St. Luke~-Roosevoft 
Hospital Center and Columb~ University, New York, NY 
In pa~ants with unexplained syncope end structural heart disease, electro- 
physlolagy studies sites reveal monomorphlo ventrloalar tachyce,-d~z (VT). 
The tachyantzythmia is presumed iagnose and guides therapy doepife lack 
of deflnflk'e cl?nloal data to support his apfxeach. Our o~eo~ was fo exam- 
ins the tachyarrhythmia event rate in patients who had recelved Irnplantable 
cardioverter defibdflators (ICD) to detelmlne if this clinical approach is justi- 
fied. Thirty-six pts were identified: age 65 4- 10 yrs., 88% in,Me, 80% CAD, 
and EF 32 :E 12%. All had Induc~e monomarpblc VT at cycle lan~h = 258 -~- 
39 ms. During follow-up of 24 4-18 mus (range 3--81 ross), 16lots (44%) had 
ICD Intewantlon for presumed or documented sustained vantdcular tast~ 
yanhythmla. Of the 16 pts, 12 had shocks, 1 had antitachycordla pacing, 
and 3 had beth. Four pie hsd recurrent syncope w'tth tCD thera,oy. Cllblcal 
characteristics Including age, beta-blocker therapy, CABG, and EF did not 
k[antify those more likely to have eVents. Lifetable analysis'. 
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Antisnbythmlc drugs were used at soma point during folfow-up in only 28% 
of patients, Corx:/usfons: A high ventdcolar tachyarr~hmla event rate was 
obeerved in patients w'dh unexpialnsd syncope, structural heart disease and 
inducible monomozphio V'l" who were treated with ICDs. This event rate is 
similar to patients with documented VT and justifies EPS as a diagnestlo 
maneuver. Aggressive therapy In these patients Is dearly warranted. 
Implantabte Detibdl latom Are Supedor  to 
- d,l-Sofalol for Treatment o f  Sustained VenMcular 
Ta©hycardla or Fibril lation in Patlenla With 
Coronary  Artery Disease 
Dirk ~cker, Wilhelm Haverkamp, Michael Block, Martin Borggrefe, 
GGntsr Breithardt. WesYr~tisohe Wilhelms.Universlt~, Department of 
Gardiofogy, MOnster, Germany 
Objecf/ve: The purpose of this study was to compare the long-term efficacy 
of d,l-sotalol and implantsble cardloveder-defilm'llatore (ICe) for treatment of 
vantrlcular tachyarrhythmiss (VTNF) in patients with coronary mtory disease. 
Melhods: In a case-contret stu~, 50 pattenta treated ~th oral d,t-sntatot 
were matched to 50 patients treated with ICDs. These patients were selected 
from a database oi 487 tCD patients. Both groups were matched for sex (82 
male), age (58:1:10 years), ejection free, on (40 :E 12%), extent of coronary 
artery disease, presenting ard~ythmla and year of begin of the treatment. 
In all patients in the sotaiol-gmup, VI"NF was inducible in the dog-foe 
control electmphysiologlo study (EP-study). Induction ol sustained ~I'NF 
was completely suppressed by oral d,l-s0talol (mean dosage ~ 4- 95 
rag/day). The ICD.group consisted of matched patients treated with ICDs 
because VI"NF was either not Inducible at the baseline EP-study (n = 5) or 
Inducible sustained VTNF was refractory to antlanhythmic drug treatment (n 
=,45). 
Results: Compared to ICD-treatmeot, oral d,l-sotalol lead to a mad~ed 
reduction of arrhythmic events (17% versus 67% after 3 years, p < 0.005). 
However, treatment with d,l-sotalol lead to a higher sudden death rate (16% 
versus 0% after 3 years, p < 0.005), a higher cardiac death rate (21% versus 
15% after 3 years, p < 0.05), and a higher total moflality (26% versus 16% 
after 3 years, p < 0.05)° 
Conclusions: In this case-control study, ICD therapy was more effective 
than EP-guided antiarrhythmlo treatment with or~ antalol in prevention of 
sudden death and reduction of total mortality in patients with coronary artery 
disease. Prospeot~ve studies are needed In confirm these results. 
~ IVlachanlam of  Ventdcular Rbdl lat lon induction 
by T Wave Shocks in Patients 
C. I.adssa Fabdtz, Paulus F. Klrchhof, Jean Moubarek, Markus Zabel, 
Michael R. Franz. Cardk~/ogy DMaions, VA & Geo~letown University 
Medical Centers, Washington, DC 
Background and Methods. Electrical defibrillation may be caused by syechre- 
blzation of mpoladzation, however, the mechanism of Induct/on of veotdcular 
